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STRAIGHT TALK
The opening outbreak of the great unwashed

in this state occurred Tuesday evening, when
what was described by the papers as a spirited
contest for delegates to the Democratic state con-

vention took place between those who are sup-

porting Spinach Wallace and Jamesy ("Black Mi-

chael") Moyle, for national committeeman.
Maybe the gentle way is to say that the fight

was spirited, but a battle between a cluster of

bulldogs and wildcats had nothing on it. The
battle between Moyle and his adherents and the
few who are in Spinach Wallace's corner has bon
going on for months, with nasty remarks being
passed back and forth, including ugly Inferences
and criminations and recriminations. Never in
the history of the country were the Democrats
accidentally successful that the various factions
in the different states did not begin fighting soon
after, and the present scrap is only a repetition
of what has transpired before. The truth of the
matter is that neither one of them is fit to be na-

tional commiteeman, there isn't a chance for
either one to harmonize the party, they are both
exceedingly unpopular and justly so, and no mat-
ter who is chosen for the place the fight will go
merrily on to the advantage of the Republican
party.

The battle at Bingham in the eighty-firs- t dis-

trict was to have been expected, and in all prob-

ability delegates F. W. Quinn, D. G. Wood, J. G.

Green, Daniel Fitzgerald, T. B. Stevens, G. G.
Scheip and W. E. Collins will be seated. How-

ever, the fight of the Bingham delegates promises
to be one of the snappiest contests in the conven-
tion.

The only people surprised at the ambition of
Spinach Wallace to succeed himself as national
committeeman are those who are not familiar
with his supreme, nerve. After disrupting the
party, as he has done and making a record for
political double-crossin- g seldom achieved by any-

one in a similar position in the state, we do not
see how he can hope to succeed himself if the

rank and file of the party and those who have
worked hardest for its success are alive to the

However, we should think he would be just as
acceptable to them as this man Moyle, who is still
sore over his defeat for the senatorship and has
overlokcd no opportunity to whine about it since
the November election. Neither one of them is
a game politician; neither one has any license
to be a state leader in his party, and if either
one is elected it will be to the great detriment of
the party, which is perfectly satisfactory to the jH
opposition. jH

Even in the Democracy there are some big H
men, and to set them aside in order to honor H
Wallace or Moyle is hardly less than an insult to H
those who are qualified to be real leaders, even of H
a forlorn hope. H

H

The developments in the county administration H
this week merely add to the comedy of the situa- - H
tion mingled with the disgust of citizens, over H
the petty squabbles of the officials and their H
clerks, and the inefficiency and lack of dignity H
displayed by those who were elected by acci- - H

Nine months more will finish their political ca- - H
reers for all time, and during that period there H
is nothing for the taxpayers to do but grin and H
bear it and register an emphatic protest next H
November. M

H
At noon today the doors of the Electric Railway M

Country Store Nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival M

Drillh - s Night every Thursday with serpentine carnival hats M
and other fun makers at M

American THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager H

J3Co.UXy JDCCl Our noonday Merchants' Luncheons at 40c are unsurpassed served from M
11:30 to 2:30. Nine course table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00 from 5:30 to 8:30.

Invariable choice of particular
High Qass and Refined Cabaret by the Best Entertainfrs in Salt Lake City Ipeople those who prefer l H

the best. . H

1 Thaisine Wonder I
Order from your dealer or phone Hy. 17 M

r$t A New Remedy for the Safe, Permanent and Posi- - M

tive Removal of Wrinkles and Facial Blemishes. H
Corrects and beautifies the skin. flI u p enlarged pores, tightens PositivelyMj JjiQWlIlfif v0 non-injurio- us and will not harm the most delicate skin. Its effect jH

4
? is permanent and is caused by chemical action upon the wrinkled M

I ' skin and not by mechanical action which alone smoothes the skin fl
I il only during the time it is in use. Beneficial results immediately

reliability comfort assurance x following application. Consistent use of Thaisine Wonder will fl
The three essentials required by careful remove the unsightly blemishes known as eye bags or eye pouches. Hand discriminating people who now and then H

hire a motor car, and make up the system p!np (C3 ff M
that has brought our business to the stand- - MJvrvr M
ard it has attained and set ,for others. Y(mr Druggist shouId haye itj or it wi be

8ent' chflrgCS prepaid n reeipt f Price IUTAH AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
& TAXICAB CO. Wriic for further Parlic"lars H

a"lv,.6,.m.nrtTm' THAISINE CHEMICAL COMPANY, P. 0. Box W, Portland, Oregon II I


